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IIIIIIIInnnnnnnn        ppppppppooooooooeeeeeeeettttttttrrrrrrrryyyyyyyy,,,,,,,,        aaaaaaaannnnnnnn        iiiiiiiimmmmmmmmaaaaaaaaggggggggeeeeeeee        mmmmmmmmuuuuuuuusssssssstttttttt        ........        ........        ........        

mmmmmmmmeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeetttttttt        tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee        aaaaaaaawwwwwwwwaaaaaaaarrrrrrrreeeeeeeennnnnnnneeeeeeeessssssssssssssss                iiiiiiiinnnnnnnn        tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee        ppppppppooooooooeeeeeeeetttttttt’’’’’’’’ssssssss        mmmmmmmmiiiiiiiinnnnnnnndddddddd        aaaaaaaannnnnnnndddddddd                

rrrrrrrreeeeeeeeaaaaaaaacccccccchhhhhhhh        oooooooouuuuuuuutttttttt        ttttttttoooooooo        tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee        ccccccccoooooooolllllllllllllllleeeeeeeeccccccccttttttttiiiiiiiivvvvvvvveeeeeeee        uuuuuuuunnnnnnnnccccccccoooooooonnnnnnnnsssssssscccccccciiiiiiiioooooooouuuuuuuussssssss........        

~~  CCaarroolliinnee  JJoohhnnssoonn          
""""""""IIIIIIIIMMMMMMMMPPPPPPPPRRRRRRRREEEEEEEESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSIIIIIIIIOOOOOOOONNNNNNNNSSSSSSSS""""""""  Nothing but green and brown grassNothing but green and brown grassNothing but green and brown grassNothing but green and brown grass    long grass tall grass long tall grasslong grass tall grass long tall grasslong grass tall grass long tall grasslong grass tall grass long tall grass        grows growinggrows growinggrows growinggrows growing————I step out am steppingI step out am steppingI step out am steppingI step out am stepping————    we all step smash trod on the fallen treewe all step smash trod on the fallen treewe all step smash trod on the fallen treewe all step smash trod on the fallen tree        infant human birthinfant human birthinfant human birthinfant human birth    I give birth I give birth I give birth I give birth     to the green grassto the green grassto the green grassto the green grass    but somebut somebut somebut some    some of the grass brownsome of the grass brownsome of the grass brownsome of the grass brown        a giant leaf leaves footprintsa giant leaf leaves footprintsa giant leaf leaves footprintsa giant leaf leaves footprints    in the grassin the grassin the grassin the grass    a snaka snaka snaka snake maybe a snakee maybe a snakee maybe a snakee maybe a snake        impressionimpressionimpressionimpression    your impressionyour impressionyour impressionyour impression        circles swirling foldingcircles swirling foldingcircles swirling foldingcircles swirling folding    blowing in the windblowing in the windblowing in the windblowing in the wind        if you blow your candles outif you blow your candles outif you blow your candles outif you blow your candles out    you can see more clearlyyou can see more clearlyyou can see more clearlyyou can see more clearly    in the dark.in the dark.in the dark.in the dark.    

~~~~~~~~        AAAAAAAABBBBBBBBOOOOOOOOUUUUUUUUTTTTTTTT        TTTTTTTTHHHHHHHHEEEEEEEE        PPPPPPPPOOOOOOOOEEEEEEEETTTTTTTT        ~~~~~~~~        Caroline Johnson leads poetry workshops for veterans and others and is finishing a full-length manuscript about caregiving.  She lives in the Chicago metropolitan area and one of her favorite activities in the past was watching James Bond movies with her father. "Poetic intuition" to her means being aware and conveying that awareness by pushing the boundaries of image and language.  


